The effect of Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Aspergillus oryzae on fermentations in the rumen of faunated and defaunated sheep; protozoal and probiotic interactions.
We measured the effect of the direct addition to the rumen of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (SC 50 mg/day) and Aspergillus oryzae (AO 3 g/day) on the fermentation processes in fistulated sheep. The measurements were carried out on animals whose rumens were first defaunated and then refaunated. The animals received a ration composed of hay (600 g/day), barley (600 g/day) and soybean meal (150 g/day), fed twice daily in two equal meals. The number of fungi and total, viable or cellulolytic bacteria were lower after the inoculation of protozoa in defaunated rumens. The probiotics stimulated the development of total bacteria but reduced the population of cellulolytic bacteria. The addition of the probiotics and the presence of protozoa each incurred a decrease in the redox potential values. The association of both treatments had an additive effect on this parameter. The two probiotics and the protozoa stabilized the rumen pH after the meal, maintaining it above the value of 6 for a longer period of time. The positive effects on pH were accumulated in the refaunated animals receiving probiotics. The ammonia nitrogen concentration was considerably increased by the presence of the protozoa; the probiotics increased the ammonia concentration only in the refaunated sheep. The methane and hydrogen proportions in the fermentation gases were invariably higher in the refaunated animals. The probiotics had no clear effect either on the gas composition or the concentration and the composition of the mixture of volatile fatty acids; only the concentration of isovalerate was significantly increased by probiotics and only in refaunated animals. The protozoa did, however, considerably increase the concentrations of acetate, butyrate and isoacids and decreased the concentration of caproate.